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P. v., Pktrolki CKSTiir. 1'A.,

Jti.r Sift, 18ttS. i
fntll farther noUoo the mails will nrrive at and

depart from this ofllec as fullmva:

South nd Kast, via. Irvineton, 10. SS A. M.
Month and West, " Vondllte, S.13 1'. M.

North and Boat, " Corry, J 55 "
WKPAKT.

Month and Wcat, 8.45 A M.

Soutt East and Wont, 8 30 I. M.

North, East and Weil, 10.00 A. M.

Ulvine Nervier.
PUESDYTKRIA V CHURCH.

Preaching at 11 o"clock A. M., and 7J

O'clock T. M.
Ret. J. T. OxTOBr, Pastor.

METTIODIST EPISCOPAL, CHURCH.
Services every Snlibath at 11 A. M. and

" P. M. Sahhath School oti-- A. JI.
cats free. A onrdinl invitation extend-

ed to all.
Rev. C. M. IIkaiio, Pastor.

STS. PETER AND PAUL'S (Catholip)
CI1URCIJ.

Mass nt 0X a. m.

Vesper and Benediction of. thoElcsscd
Sacrament at 4 p. in.

Catechism at 2p. m.
JAMES DUNN, Taster.

Chniittc of Time.
OILCRKEK ft AU.maiENET RIVER KAILWAY

MONDAY, SKIT, lib, 161!!).

Northward Train
Leavo I'ot. Centre 7:in a m . nr. at Con-- R 40 a.m.

" " " lO.'M a ni.. nr " I '..-
- p ni." " " 2:15)H,P " B:I0 I). In.

" ' " ). m , nr. ntinvi11c5 )p. ni.

Sionihivnrd Trains
Leave Pet Centre. 7 10 a.m., nr. nt Oil Cty! 10 am

" " il "00 ' '1:1',p m., nr. pm" " " T:S3 p. m nr. " R.m p In" " fl SOp m nr. " 6.Wpui
tThis Train will stop 20 minutes for dinner.
Thw are Freight Trains and so to Titusville and

Ml City.
"These trains pnm at tilts point: The Bonthwarl

Train stnplng for nreakfh't
--T'je 2:55 p m Train going North and tile 7:C3

1 rain going South rim on Sundays.

The Equinoctini will soon bo in season.

SwiiousLr III. Our County Treasurer,
F. A. Morrison, we learn, is now lying se-

riously ill at his residence in Franklin.

Tho Adams and Tuppor Interest in
tho American Oil Works, at Miller Farm,
will be sold on Tuesday, the 21at Inst., at
12 o'clock m., at sbetiirs sale.

A new well was struck on tho James
Rookor Farm, Pitbole, on Saturday last. It
is the property ol Capt. John Wo'le, and is
doing twenty barrels.

Just sovoii years ago last Friday, on tho
ITth ofSeptemher, 18G2, the creat Federal
victory of AnLietam was achioved upon the
soil of "Maryland, my Maryland."

Mrs. Lucy Stone, Mrs. TJvornmro and
Miss Anthony held a reception at the Bur-u- et

House, Cincinnati, Friduy morning,
which was attended by many citizens.

Prrubi.B Branch Railroad. This road
was again l artially torn up bythorrciot
llood, and the running or trains has been
obstiuctcd until when they

to run regularly neain.

Demociiatic Township Mketino. The
Democrats of Cornplantor township meet in
convention on Wednesday next, at Soliel's
Opera House, to uoniiuato township

Doixo Wei.u Wo are pleased to learn
that tho Arnold k Phinnoy well, on the
Mallory Farm, struck laot wetk, is still
pumping forty barrels.

A card was hung out of a Jittlo oystor
shop in Sandusky City, Ohio, whio the
State Sabbath School Convention was in
session in thnt place, which read: "Ois-ter- s

In every stile, cooked to order. Friends
of tho redeemer please caul."

Tho Jamestown and Frauklin ruilroad h
now reorganized as the Franklin Division
of the Lake Shoio railroad, a consolidation
having bcon recently eUectud. Georgo II.
Mclntire, Esq.. one of the most efficient and
thoroughly skilled railroad men of the
country, retains his position tinder tho
now order of things us Superintendent.

Mr. J oli n lileakley, lather of Col. James
llloakloy, Presidont of the InternaMonul
Bank of Franklin, died at bis reeidenco in
Jackson township, Venango county, en
Fliday, the 10th ilit-t.- , nm'd 81 years, lie
was born in Ireland, and emigrated to this
country in 18111. lie was a devoted mem-b- or

of the Presbyterian denomination, and
passed through a lung life of usefulness
with an unsullied record. He was buried
with Masonic honors, bis fuueiul being ony

of the largest that ever took place in Ve-

nango county.

Iron Gate. Wheat Shenf, Globe Ilent r

, Oriental, and Parlor Stoves, at Nicholson t
Bluckmoo'i hardware store.

KlSl.l.r AND I.KON'rt MlNSTItKI.S. Tills
(unions troupe exhibits lit Sobd'A Now
Opera House oti Motnlny mid Tnof.iay eve-
nings, September 27 tli and 2Sl!i. Concern
ing oue or their recent ijerforai:ince4 in

(ho Arjjnssayj:
"This trotipo gavo oue of their pleasing

performances at Tweedlc Hall last evening.
They are without doubt the best minstrel
trotipo at present In this country. They
constitute tbo "Aasooiated Artists," being
the creme de la crcmo of Kelly ,t Leon's
company. In their music, vocal and in
strumental, their new, fresh comicalities,
their chaste jokes and conversation, cr their
inimitable second pait, they aro without an
equal. If they r etui n to our city shortly,
they will not only receive a hearty Welcome,
but will be houored with crowded houses.
should they remain a month.

"We commend them to our Eastern
friends, whither wo understand they arc
bound, as the champion troupe of tho age.
Siirridge and Bernardo's sweet ballads, or
Talbofs comicalities, wilr not soou bo for- -
gotton by tho immense audience who were
present. There wero lew dry eyes in tho
bouso during tho rendering by Bernardo of
tho sweet ballad "Write mo a Letter from
Homo."

r w
We bear of the organization of a new so-

ciety with tho expressive nanio of tho "Pay
Nothings." It is said to be alarmingly
prosperous. Tho password is, "Lend ma a
Dollar;"' theresponso is, "Broke." A good
many newspaper subscribers are members
of the society.

Tub Hack. Tho race between ' "Slim
Jim" and the Cherrytreo mare, on the Pe-

troleum Centre track, on Saturday last, for
$50 a side, was won by the former. An-

other race has been arranged between the
same horses, to take place on Friday next,
on the Titusvillo track, best two iu three,
lor $100 a side.

New Dhuh Stork at Rousevillb. Our
friends in the vieiuity of Rousevillo will be
pleased to know that a now and large drug
store has boen recently opened in that
place by W. R. McCormick and Co., for
merly of Shamburg. They have fitted up
commodious apartments in a pleasant loca-

tion, and bavo put in a fresh stock of drugs,
toilet articles, notions, etc., and, no doubt,
will bo liberally patronized. W. R. McCor-mio- l:

is well and favorably known as a
druggist in tho oil region, and has hosts ot
friends wherever ho goes. A now and
elegant soda fountain has been set up in
this establishment, from which can bo ob-

tained tho delicious beverage ico cold.

A SiNOULAit Affair. Somo twelve
months ago a woa I thy young lady died at
Agon, France, and was buried in a part of
the cemetery known for its preservative
qualities. Tbo mother of tho young lady,
Inconsolablo for the loss of a beloved
duiighlor, lately followed her to tho gravo,
and loft tho dying request that eho should
bo buried in tho saino coffin with he !iild.
Piopi.ratiuns were accordingly mado to
carry into effect bor last wishes. On open
ing tho coffin of tho young lady, tho shroud
wbb found in disorder, a crucifix in bor
hand clonchod tightly, the samo band bit-t- on

in several places, and the lower lip cut
through with the teeth. Nor was this

tho crucifix tbo wretched girl had
Iracud soverai words on the coffin lid.

Tbo name of tho "Cretan lady" who trav-

els with Yankao Robinson's circus, is Sur.-ya- h

when spelled backwards, as it always
is on tbo bills, but when it isn'tit is llaynes.
She has never been married, but ultnost an

great a misfortune befell her at Clyde, N.
V., the other day, when somebody robbed

hereof $2,000 in money and twice that
amount In diamonds, etc. She belongs not
to Crete, but to LWon. So sayi an ex-

change.

Lammers & Alden bare a now stock of
all lute styles of lints and Caps. If

A Chicago paper concludes an account of
a marriage iu that city with tbe declaraUon
that the parties wero united for life. If
they were, it was certainly tho first of tho
kind that over occurred thero.

A man in Wayne couuty, Indiana, who
has lost five wives, has been admonished
that he must not marry any more until tho
now cemotry u fencod and ready for bu-

siness.

The photographers of Milwaukee bavo

cleared the streiiis of that city of loafers, by

photographing the groups and exhibiting
them jfl tbo wiudowB as "Cily Loafers."

An idiot iu Chicago named Wordrum un

dertook to (.odder a kerosene can full rj
oil, .which caused a sploudid illumination
in which be perished.

A. T. Stewart makes money at tho rate
of $0 a minute.

Chieago has a paper editor by ghesi:
It is conducted with tpuU- -

ML Zmi Iii SUMAO. if "ft. A

imroiiTED y'ou the daily hkcoku,

ilfU'rutfoii Ulspsuclica.

HoeilBSTKR, September 1H.

Two cars loaded with merchandise were
burned v at ton ptntion, on t;i

Corning and 'Rochester Division of the Kno
railway. TUo truck was obstructed several
Moms.

Pop.TAiiK Citt, Wis, Sept. 13.
Pat Waldick, contitud for highway rob-

bery, was taken from the jail Inst night by
a party of masked persons, and hung. This
mnkes two murders and two lynching coses
within a week In tliis vicinity.

.J; McCoole iv Tkai.ni.no. Tho St. Louis
Republican says that JIcCoolo continues to
train for his coming mill. At present be

weighs 230 pounds, a reduction of twenty
pounds siuco ho went into training, sixteen
days since. His training under tho
guardianship of Tom Kelly, will continue
until November 8th, two dsys bofom the
fight. Two more deposits of !?500 each
remain to be put up. Tho first ono of
these will bo staked on tho 9th of October,
and the Inst ont he 1st of November.

Tho Board of Managers of tho Avondale
Relief Association met Fridy,at Plymouth,
and appropriated $5,000 for tho immedi-
ate- wunts of tho families left .destituto by
the recent disaster. They also appointed
an Executive Committee to report a plan
for tho management of the fundi The
distribution of tho receipts thus far are
?IS,-lun- .

Tinware, In retuil and jobbing lots, at
Nicholson & Elackmon's.

At a meeting of the National Capital
oommitteo a call for a conven-

tion, to be held t St. LouiB October 20tl.,
was decided upon, and will bo publiuiied in
Iho prominent pap-- rs ol thu euuatry. T:il
can, aucr that the Governors of all
tne atatcs aro invited to attend IheConven
lion, says that in case the Governors of any- rjsa to appoint delegates to
tho Convention, that delegates appointed
by Congressmen of any Congressional Dis-
trict will bo received and duly
and admitted to seats in the Convention.

Lammers & Alden ore Bellini oO' nres..m
stock at cost.

A mas named Albert J. Could was ar
rested in Toronto on a clinrnoorroKnr'M

... .AH.-UI-
, oi vioo,uuu in Monroo county.

Now York. A preliminary examination
took place beforo the police magistrate
Friday, and tho prisoner was remandod.

Very best working barro
Nicholson ,fc Blnckmon's.

The los-- by tho burning of the Pittsimr.'h
uepoc at Uloveland cannot yet be

accnr itely determined. It was mostly oti
Ireigut, and is vaiiously estimated at from
fifty to ono hundred thousand dollars.
Tbcro was no insurance on either building
or cuntijuta.

hoa Gate, Wheat Kheat, Giobe Heaters
Oriental, cud Pallor Stoves, at Nicholson &
Blackmon's hardware store.

Mrs. Myria Emdwell, of Chicago, who1
edits a law journal there, is about to bo
admitted to tho bur. She will practice, luW
in partnership with her husband.

FitriT Cans! at
Nicholson ,t Br.u'Kv.ox'f;.

Tbo Scientific American reports a cure of
lockjaw in the army daring the war by ap-
plying moist tobacco to tho pit of tho man'3
stomach. Every musclo was relaxed by
the Consequent sickness.

Libby & Pennyhackor's flour mills, and
Col. Thomas regimental armory, I'hilade'j
phia, wero burned Saturday. Loss, $30 --

000. Tho steel pen works, a cabinet shop
and a machine shop opposite were also
badly burned.

-

A Rare Chaxok. Mr. Barker, having
engaged tho services of Mr, E. Howard,
whoso reputation, as a colorist ranks with
the first artints of the country, is prepared
to furnish photographs bountifully colored
or finished in India ink. Those deslrinR
such work, either from life or copied from
Bmall pictures, rhotild embrace tho opportu-
nity at once, and call at Barker's photo-

graphic gallery, on Washington etreot,
Centre. aug25-l- m

The Commercial National Ban'i of
Cincinnati has withdrawn tho bonds

to secure its circulation, and substi-

tuted legal tender notes, under tbo provis-
ions of the forty-secon- d section of the na-

tional currency

tbo lien tumor, caine to is death
Ly a pretty face. 11a look his eyes off the
lions to look nt a nice girl oufuide among
tho spectators, and t tic next instant lb;
becsis woic i.oa l.iia.

IF YOU WANT TO SAVE MONEY, USE THE

ECONOMY COOKING STOVE !

raTCTaEjMnnnMMBBnnnegET'lV'' ' miiinMHIHIIIIII limilll

Read the Following Letters:
H ?ryan tb Co., Sirs : The Stove 1 purchased

of you, crtllc.l the Economy, I think the best stove
now in use; 1 know no other that is equal to it.

E. I). FISH Eli, Petroleum Centre.

K. Bryan & Co., Sirs : The Economy cooking
stove I purchased of you some weeks ngo, gives en-

tire satisfaction. I find it, the most economical stove
I have used. F. M. SANDEKSON, Pet. Centre.

R Bryan tfe Co., Gentlemen : Three weeks ago
I purchased the Economy cooking stove from you,
anil can say that it has, in every respect, mot my
most sanguine expectations, and does more execution
with less fuel than any stove I ever had.

G. BRANDOW, Petroleum Centre.

It. Bryan & Co., Sins : The stove we purchased
from you, called the Economy cooking stave, we
have seen nothing of the kind which is constructed
on such scientific principles. Insuring the thorough
consumption of fuel, obtaining the greatest amount of
heat possible at a small expense. We can safely rec-

ommend it as combining economy and utility.
C. B. FOSTER, Boyd Farm.

Petroleum Centre, Sept. 20, 13(19.

Mfxsrs. II. Bryan it Co., Genfs.:

Having seen a great number of Economy cooking
stoves in use in Beaver and Laurena counties, I nev-

er knew a single instance in which they failed to give
entire satisfaction.

Housekeepers like them because they have a large
oven, bake well and consume but little fuel. I have
one and would not be without. J. D. FOREST.

Several c&her letters
oan be furnished.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF PARLOR AND HEAT-

ING STOVES ON HAND.

EVERY STOVE WAR'NTED
Store in rear of Central Petroleum Cos Office, at
railroad crossing,

etroIeiM Centre.
R. BRY1H & CO.

( ANUIU.1CV ASXOl'SCEMtNTS.
CONSTABLE.

Vr - riivt?.- pmimmco Tie Tmmn
T.'e;.-.iA.-- .Mclli'iiii a em ihu.ic for- Constable, ai
ill-- :, r e.'.'li,'-- :

Mr. JlcUu-'- h !)!. :J i Iho of Conat.iblf
........ ....... ....,. v t . I, iu n-- i fin laat

h.ii,.v,. I,., will tiesniinorHnl of oar
ty l"(,r ic 'drt: iun t)

oill'--

A Girl to d
It. W. Lvana, in V lid Cat.

si.rinu, nml,

.HANK ClI'KI-.N-

liturul Xoliccs.

honsewetfc Enqnircof Mrs.
eplll

I'bo HIorriwori'H titunkne Pine Tar
and I'erii'.ait Slealinn Soaps.

Tho ie soaps aro irair.-Knat- with oxntics of tlie

.i.l.j, ,rnt tuu.nnit; letturo. and are warrant

ed norfuuly iiinoci-ii- ail treo from mineral and oth
or piiiiicema aui.iixte.roj, ara are ssiecira j vnu

i.hj ,n,.-- i thn tniblic in cnneial In Dretcvui co to all

ol lie.r soajw, aa the i;roat uroducors and proservers of
. i,'ii,v ,.Htv of cnnm'.exlnn. and a conservator

of fem.-.l- u licauty. Fjr tho poftnosa and delicacy

which they liidnco to tho haivls and race, tnelrcapa-liilit-

of soolhinp. irritation and unsightly

eruptions, render tVm in lispemibloto evory toil

ct. We kindly tialt the imlillo to try the virtues 0

these, soaps. J L 11. A Co., Propriotcra.
A. D. Miliar fc Co , f'.cneral As"nts. Ju!23-3m- .

Kpec.ial INotleo.
WOlilW OK WISiioM foryouni; men, on the

Iliilins; PiMRion In Youth and Kar y Manhood, with
HhLV HKI.P for the eirlnsr and nnf ortunnte. Ben
iu seaiod letter envelopes, free of charge. AddresB

liOWAltll ASSOCIATION II IT. I", l'llII.ADELPAli
Ta. May 8ra

New Flojir, Feci nn;l Grocery
Stcire !

J. S. PltATJIEIt,
AtH:oOm TASK El'Il.niS, ON MAIN-ST- ,

oiinosito tho IilcClintock l!oa?e, has on hand a
Upland II: t claj sleek cf It' I our, Feed and
tiroecries which he is celling nt a low figure.

X Don't fort'e.lthc place whero A, D. Cotto
,fe t'ompauy up.

Croi-Uor- For all kindi po to IIEYNOIDS
nitoniiUAI) 4 CO'S, No. 11 Contio titreat, oppo

site tho Poil Offlco, Oil City, l'a.

Cnrpom, of every qnallty and ileacrlptlon, at

RKYNtI,I)S, BltODUKAD & COS, No. 11 Centre

Street, opposite the P.O., Oil City, l'a.

l:IIIL2)Iti:N'S CAUKIAGKS
A line n?.n-tmen- t at tlif Fnniltiint Store. 1 w

WHITE LPE
A f re-- h auppiy, )at rec.!vi a: U. It. ViahrfV Dm:

ADVERTISEMENTS.

POCKET-BQO- K LOST.
A POCKET-T.OO- wasl(,jtiiiiih"l,iery(,n F.irai

on iln j h in., c.intiiinini! vo in me-ii-

Diiea. i nr lln.ti r will l liherallv m warded
V leivini; IheiiiiK, nt n Pnijf t,n,... i. ......

Centre A. K. ii uuii vi-.- ,x
I'et Ccutn-- , Sept. IS, '10 :;t.

H

The New York
Meat Market!

A W. PAUHEli hare fitted od a now haild.
ins on

On Slain street, Opposite the
McCIintuck Jlouse,

And Intend keeping whnt Poliokum Centre has
long needed, a J'.uut Mnrkut. Only tlio

CHOICEST AND BEST MEATS
will be kept. It will lo enr aim to aervo our cu- -

Inniera Willi n,,H 1, tlmlp .ntid.
fwction.

NEW

fcptlfetf. II. & W. FABKEIt.

ZW To Milliners and Conntry Storekecperp.

FALL TRADE.

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT
UP STAIRS.

DESIRABLE goodi received dally front onrtiau
nale Our stock of" Peat hoi's. Flow- -

ora, SatltiH, Silks, Velvots Ilibhnns. Laeos,
Fringes,, Yankro Notions, Fancy Goods,

etc., etc., ia lare, and chean. Ve cut lengths at
piece prices. Cuy and soli i'or cash.

Edward I.idley & Sun,
309, 311, cb 31i;a' Grand, and

66, 68 & 70 AUm Streets,
Corner aton, fifth block cast from the Bowery,

SEW YOnii CITY.
teptlOitf.

ISIIAM Ac CO.,

Watchmakers & Jewelers,
IN OPERA HOUSE BUILDING, WASH-

INGTON STREET,

PETHOLEHH HKNTliE, VA

Keep constantly on hand a largo assortment ot

WATCHES.
JKW'KLHY,

HEVOLVEItS.
F1HI1INO TACK I.E

Cartrid-'es.&- c, and will (toll ai oihIciii prices. A).

'tch woik wa.nntod toeiveHjiiilact'on


